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It the dream of Hon. Joseph
Chambe; lain is realized, and the
'Stars and stripes, and the Union
Jack become one Hag," what will
be tin; name of the re am ilgam itcd
nation? Will it be "Greater Britain, " or, lThe United States of
the Worldf Here is something
for statcMiieu to think about.
It would be a strange, thing in
human experience, if the separa
tion of English speaking people
that ocenred 100 years ago,
through the inisgovernment of
the rulers of Great Britain, snould
today through the efforts and
friendships of the same nailon
again be united on a basis of lastAnd if such a
ing brotherhood.
thing did occur, what a benilit lC
would be to the whole world, probably the best guarantee of world-widpeace and universal progress
of prosperity of the human race,
that could be devised by human
wisdom. Sinh a state of affairs
would well nigh be akin io the
inilleiiium, hoped for for vear?,
but which always has scented impossible, because of the warrirg
tendencies df men. But, if the
peoples unite for
the common good, the rest of the
world will have to be on its good
behavior, and for that reason, it
is to 'ai hoped that a formal alliance between England 'ind the
United State will socu heeonie a
reality. -- Kat Portage Miner, Rat
Portage Oulariu.
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the
i.
ADVANCE ANOTHER STAGE.
record has been, obtained recently
other day when several offif'crs
Washington, May 25 After the
'íT;Ssj,
""""fv
by the new Spanish Armada in passage of a bill
granting certain
Washington, May 20. Naval were shot by train robber J whom
at Mountain Ranch, half way between San Antonio and
running from U. S. men-'public lands to the territory of New authorities here have advanced an- they had overtaken.
yar.
White Oaks. For particulars write A. C. James nt San AnThe very tact that it is so difMexico the house devoted tho ba- other stage in their calculations on
tonio, N. M., or Wm. Lane at White Oaks, N. M.
lance of the session to eulogies on tho status of Admiral Ccrvcra's ficult to arrest desperaioe-- of this
Two children wero shot to death the late
l-2stSenator George, of Missis- fleet at Santiago de Cuba. They kind makes it all tho more urgent
iitar Albuquerque hist week by sippi.
shoul.l
spare
not only h ive good reason to be- that the authorities
tTO drunk n Mexicans. The law
Lacey, of Iowa, from the com- lieve that he is bottled up, but ns no efforts to capture and punish
is too slow fur the vindication oí
mittee on public lands, called up, nn officer expressed it to day, the them. Let them once conclude
Buch be nous eruues.
THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
and the house passed the house bill cork is in the bottle, and it is prac- that there is immunity in the
granting certain lands to the terri- tically impossible for the fleet to southwest for highway robbers,
Every 71 ift
3f.Lnre Paces
A bill providing for tho elect i..n tory of New Mexico for common make an exit from the harbor day and the number of such outlaws
Only
for
of United States senators by a di school, college, university, charir-ablor night. No word lias been re- will be multiplied, and neither proThe cmt wccklv Republic, the best goneral ocpPcr printed In the world. M
toot vote c f the people has passet
institutions, public buildings, ceived, however, from Sampson perty nor life in that part of the tuning all the news in eizhi paes twice a wetk, and The Republic Model Magatho house of representatives. Sen
Union will be sufo. But the arrest zine one ycitr fnr',f 1,50.
and Rio Orondo river or Schley.
atonal opinion of the bill is yet irrigating
The Rcpuhhr. Satiday MagaKine wa the newspaper euccem of ISflT. A borne
and punishment of a few would
improvement purposes.
The bill
qnknown.
oí the Inst clam, 18 large pagca every week, 4 page of fua, 14 pegea of ths
joumnl
is intended to convey, a partial grant WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN. discourago others. It would make
pleturr and
r.nd bent rending printed. It con tnlm moro
hrlghtcut
them conclude that it wero better
of lmds to which the territory will
(Sania Fe, N. M., Muy 21, 1894.)
í l:if V
jíO'Uiii.' Wol
et
SIdtu noted writer and
were ever attempted tn nny other pubümtioo.
than
in' entitled pon its aomission into
The week cmling with May 23, to confine their operations to some
Ki';,!i,'ii'
t"t:!i!i me l,i
' )Hi.:r
artinti cotitributo to The Republic MagazlnMliao lo anv other Wcitcrn publication.
the union and tliis fives the- teiri- on the whole, has not been to fa- - other country or abandon robbery
Republic,
t wiiil ; ht) t ."füti t dlii". I't e ut.
The Mtgu7.ine will be old only in connection wiin, tie
The harder it is to
torv in advance the, benefits which vorablo for tho growth of crops, altogether.
'
;
!.
iii
Is untiled epnrutt'ly each, week.
' ii
,1 ti;
cloudy and arrest such criminals, tho rnor
'!! h. pr :;i;;fy its pceph weald enjoy at some the weather
Address all orders to
I
;r.
is for making their.
rfreason
there
without
futuro.
rain.
and
The
the
:.i
windy,
or;-v.
in
"'Cliiil 'liic bill earned i:iuro thair fects tif piccodiiig favorable condi- - üiiest ccitaln. Denver Republi- kV
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THE REPU BLIC, St Louis Mo..

StfOlKTY" MEETINGS
Whit Oak Loilt

e. A.

Ha.

r.

When Oirtof Sorts
A. M

Kmxu-- r

Lodge Nu.

U,

K, of P.

Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother?
oordially invited to attend.
Erníst Lancston. C. C.
E O. I'.Uebkick. K.of It. AS.
Ooldea Kule ol(B

No.

1U,

I. O. O. F.

Meets Tuesday evo.iing of enoh week
Hal! at 8 o'clock. Viitin
brothers cordially invited to attend.

at Taliaferro

M.

M.

N".

O.

E. O. F. Derrick, Secretary.
Whito OakíLodir

No. 9, A. 0. V. W.

Moeta
first and third
Wednesdays, at H o'clock, tt 'I'alinfi'rro'B
kali. Visiting brothers cordiully invited to atteud.
semi-monthl-

J.J.

A.

Ridqewat,

"I wes In such a condition that whenever I took a little cold It would settle on
ray chest and lungs. I was troubled In
this way for several years. I tried many
kinds of medicines but did not get any
relief, and seeing Hood's fcarsapcrilla advertised I thought I would try It. I took
about four bottles of this medicine, and I
begun to Improve after the first bottle.
When I had finished the fourth, I was
entirely relieved. I have kept Hood's
on hand since that timo a a
family medicine, and whenever I feel out
of sorts I resort to it and in a short time it
sets me right. " W. R. Voops,G38S. West
Temple, Halt Lake City, Utah.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be induced to buy any
substitute. Be sure tj) get only
Sarsa-OO- O
I

S

MoCouht, Recorder.

Dille
HrtH'e! I'll
IS
llUUvi

(Jriuid Army, Kearney Font, No. 10.

Meet tho last Monday nitrht in each
month ut O. A. R. Hall. Visiting comrades cordially invited.
M. II. ELLOMY, P. C.
J. C. Klepinof.u, Atlj t.

i

e.

church

do tint cause pain or gripe
All druggists. 25ccuts.

Robt Leslie and Will Kennedy weie in
he burg several dayp this week.

s.

please the children. The Farm Bouse end Anímele cn
be cut out end made to stand, thus making a complot
Miniature Farm Yard.

ing Powder to a

3

:

Ways-t-

Get This Farm:

o

8 Coupons or
1 Oonpon and 6 Gents or
10 Oouta without any Oonpon, to

Otflu

quart of flour.

2

co.. Durham, n. C,
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco
you POSTPAID. You will find

2

will be sent
one Coupon Inside each a ounce b&g, and two Coupons
Inside each 4 ounce bag of

and the Farm
You must use

tivo tcaspoonfuls

of other baking powder.
MO

At the bsnd meeting Thursday a
new organization was effected. Inutrn
monts were assigned to twelve members.
Juan L, Reyes was employed as iustruc
tor.

BlacW's GeiiBsDoiiiai Titeo.
HOTEL SERRANO
IToar

Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

Coirt Mou-ce--

rirs. Z. A Serrano, Proprietress,

J. Moulton, the shoemiker, has mov
ed his Fl op to the eonth side of the av
enue, adjoining E. G. F. Uebrick's bake

K.

NOTICE.

."

Meals: Best the Market can Afford.
Com.fcrta.'bl

Xiooran
0.32.a. Clea--

,

Wharton and Col, Pricbard return
ed from Socorro Wednesday.

J.

Consisting- - of one eheet of FARM BUILDINGS and one sheet
of 78 Subjects, DOMESTIC ANIMALS, etc. These ere to

Sc billing s Best Bak-

Special sale of silkw and satins for the ry.
next two weeks at Ziegler Bn'S.

CIIUUCII DIRECTORY.
m.

oariHa

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1;
six for $3. 0. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

M. W.

GIVEN AWAY

ing teaspoonful of

Right-Who-

Visiting brothers e rdially invitad.
Jones Tal aferró, V.'. M.
M. H. Koch, Secretary.

a FAR

Use only one heap-

Takes Hood's Sarsaparilla and
le
Systam
It Sets Him
Strengthened by This Medicino.

Ms

Refular communications on the first
id third Saturdays of curb month.

(

43

Beds.

ixdciivo.

THE

WHITE OAKS EAGLE

Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms at Mis. Jane Gallacher'B,
North Hewitt's Block.

MfGuosts Wni receive courteous attention.
-

FBIGflEST OFFER 111

Terms roasoualile.

AND

A- Having failed to secure any stage connumber of our young people attend
of
we
to
dispose
tract
desire
horBes
our
Chick and Green, San Francisco, minPreaehing 1t and 3rd Sunday of each month, ed a dance at Preston Collier's Friday
hacks, Ac. Terms reasonable
,
liornini services 11 o'clock;
ing men are at work in the Jicarillas
night and report u pleasant tima.
in i ii
Addresp, McCoy & McReynolds,
KveninK services 3M.
111
putting in a forty ton per day capacity
JJJIilUll
Sunday.
every
10
o'clock
at
School
Oaks
nrotnntly
N. M.
Whito
flabbatb
Hood's uills act cattily and
They
work
to
there.
placers
plant
the
BOTH
PAPERS
ONE YEAR
7:30.
evening
Wednesday
at
Prayor lerdees
ou the livur and bowels. Cure sick head
claim to have plan whereby they can
Ootttfe prayer meeting Friday afternoon at
always
In
much
little;
Are
ache.
Smday
7
placera with a very leady, efficient, sntiir3c-tori o'clock. Epworth eorvice every invited
Fred Smith has tin d of mining for work the
to
ut 3:3U. Everybi.óyoor liallv
; prevent
eold or tever,
oí
to
water
ton
of
plasmall
amount
the
J. P. Foley left Monday fnr Pinna the mii'-- nought yellow metal, nnd has
N. J. Lowlker P. C.
cure all liver Ills, tick l crt- The Ticice-- A Wcek Detroit Free Prer$
Altos whore hs is inrestod iu a mining returned to his first love, the sheep busi- cer ground, which if possible will make ache, jaundice, cmutlpaUon, etc. Itli-- 29 cent.
to take with liocj't SariaparUla
need no introduction. Its many spici-- .
ness, having accepted a position with the Jicarillas the greatest placer fields The only Till
deal.
oi
in America.
Arrival and Departure
al articles by rioted writers have given it
Speuce Bros, at Pinos wells.
All small pieces of silk from ,'4 yards
a world wide reputation. In ihort, it U
Daily Mails.
A Mexican water carrier was run over
jentgh, we will close oat at half price. Mr.
was seriously afflicted with a cough nnd killed at Escoudido Saturday by one of the cleanest, brightest and best
I
of Pike City, Cal., says:
P.Ketchflm
Eastern mail from San Antonio
Ziegler Broa. ,
family papers published. Ni pains or
"During my brother's lute sickness from for several years, aud last fall had a his own careless actions. He deliberate
6 a. m.
expense will be, spared in keeping tip U
before,
more
ever
I
cough
closesat
severe
than
Antonio
for
San
uninaU
ly walked off h Hat car, and falling
Raster n
Wm. Lane is making a tour of the sciatic rheumatism, Chamberlain's Pain
present high standard.
Balm whs (be only remedy that gave him have used many remedies without receiv- der the wheels of the moving train was
drumRemember by taking advantage, of
"Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton. Peñasco country with an El Paso
ing
and
recommendbeing
much
relief,
Many
any relief."
others have testified
killed instautly, Sacramento Chief.
Lincoln and Koswell arrives '2 to 3 p. in. mer.
you get 52
ihiscombination,
yes of
to the promt relief from pain which this ed to try a bottleof Chamberlain's Cough
Southern m-- il for name points departa
Ralston's health food,
Oretl,
the EAGLE nnd 104 of THE FREE
Poatnm
kuowiog
Ramed
me
who.
by
of
a
the
freind,
arrival
f,
immediately after the
liniment affords. For sale by M. G,
and Shredded Biscuit a new lot at
The Deacon, a comedy drama, render- PRESS, 15(1 papers, for only $2 00.
to be a poor widow, gave it to me, I triod
eastummail.
Paden.
&
Bnd
Co.
Mondays
Merc.
T.
Taliaferro
Jiuarilln mail arrives
ed by the W. O. Dramatic Club Friday
it,
most
gratifying
and
with
the
result.
Thursdays at 12 ra. Departs at 1 p. m.
The first bottle relieved me very muob night tilled the requirements exactly,
Several lodges have arranged with the
samedays.
A. H. Hilton aud Ben Weiller arrived
Richardsou mail arrives Mondays and E. P. & N. B. for transportation and will here from San Antonio Wednesday, Mr. and the second bottle has absolutely cur- fun foreverybody, thedue appreciation
YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR 1898..
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 ra.
ed me. I have not had as good health of which was Bhown by tho repeated
picuic at La Luz July 4 lb.
Hilton to look after busiuesH connected
aautu days at 1 p. tu.
from the large audience composed
for twenty years. I give this cortiticate
CORECT, CONCISE, COMPLETE
with hia freighting from 8an Antonio to
without solicitation, simply iu apprecia- not only of White Oaks people but by
Buy the Serivens patont elastic draw,
A
Weiller,
Mr.
this book will be sent to all
represent
copy'of
nnd
White Oaks
POST OFFICE HOURS
tion of the gratitude felt, for the cure ef many vinitor3 irora adjacent communiera the finest drill druwer in the market.
& Co. of Las Vegas.
subscribing
immediately
a nd by sending
iug
Blauckwell
Gross
fected. Respectfully, Mrs. Mary A. ties. The several plays produced by this
7 a. m. to 7 p. in. Sundays 8 a. m. to Ziegler Bros sole- ageuts.
cents aditional for mailing expenses,
l't
six
9 a. ra. and for 1 hour after arrival of
months
past
have
Beard, Claremore, Ark. For sale by club during the
making v?2.j i all.
Forest Smith who lias been miuing in
orders and
stage from Lincoln. Money
been greatly enjoyed by thoxo who have
In the caso of U. Ozanne vs. J. N. M, G. Paden.
Ü
m
5
p.
to
m.
a
is
from
opou
months
country
for
several
Register Dep't
the Nogal
seeing
them, and
Sigafua and J. Evert Bird for a commishad the pleasure of
now a resident of While Oaks.
sion in sale of the North Homeetake
while the club does not claim any thing
mine to VV. II. Yankee jud T. C. Johns,
more than amateural merit it contains
Letter LUt
A pnesenger stage line will be started
Sii;.rtwS
PAPER
some superior stage talent, the developamounting to $0500 and interebt, judgeTHIS
Letters remaining uncalled for in the ment of which would innuro success any
Aifency, 6 and OS Merchant Eolmuce. San from Y bite Oaks to Alamogordo when ment for full amount with interest hae
lor
contractu
trancineo. Otifornin, where
post office, White Oaks N. M. Juno 1st
the road reaches that point.
can be made for it.
been rendered in favor of Ozcnce.
where. "A White Mountain Boy" and 18 and Sometimes 2i Pages a Week.
1808.
Deacon," tho Inst two productions
"The
!!)( Papers a Year.
Pigs feet. Tripe, Chicken tamnle.Clam
Mr. B. S. Redus.
Naurisio Silba.
been very highly complimented by
have
Chowder aud a f redi stock of fancy groMr. Bob Dawson
Mr. Eliceo Bardo.
SCREAM! ! ! ! !
competent critics and many less credit- IS Pages i Wi'i-!.)l- )
Papers a Year
ceries just received at Taliaferro Merc.
Mr, Jenvill Watkins.
Y. P S C E. SOCIABLE
able renditions have been highly praised
& T. Co.
Very Respectfully
Friday evening. June 3rd, at the Conwhen produced by professionals.
A. Brown, P. MJohn
Phelpp.
sons,
Jack,
Lncey,
and
gregational Church. All are invited
J. C.
rubliehed every Alternate Day except Sunday ,
Harvey, and Jam es Bragg came in from Join the crosvd in the grandest success
Summer Corsets at Ziegler Bros.
Catarrh Cannot be Cared
memorial
J. R. Patten, Carrizozo, ranch, is visit
the Park Monday to attend
of the season. Every thing up to date,
with LOCAL APPLICATION, a tliey cannot
The Thrice-a-WeoEdition of
1 8. Tate went to Nogal yesterday.
service.
even pies an' thiugs. Popular people and ing In town this week. Mr. Patten is nn reach the sent of the disease. Catarrh ii a blo-.New York Would is first
The
G. A.R. man, always tak- or constitutional dineane, and iu order to cure
pondor.
enthusiastic
pluase
prices
to
and
known Eagle
A fine tine of the well
'
A new line of Tinware, milk pw, all
s
Exit Full. ing tin active part in the memorial
it you must take internal remedies. Hull's among all weekly" papers in size,
Admission Free.
sizes, coffee pot, canteens etc, just refibirts, just received at Ziegler Broa.
dia'-tintmialljr.
of publication, and tho
and
frequency
takou
here, n veteran of the sixties and Catarrh Care is
at ZioglerBros.
ou the Mood aud mucoua surf does. Hall't freshness, accuracy nnd variety of
ceived
rectly
Colo.,
is
Trinidad
A.
never
Dr. J.
is
happier than when discussing the Catarrh Cure is not a qnack medicine. It wan
W. C. McDonald was in town a few
its contents. It has all tho merits
ic the city.
Frank Crumh is moving the old Ah hours Mondw.y, He has just returned relative merils of the dHshicg chivalry prescribed by one of tho bent rhysciitne in till"
of tho Southen soldier as compared with country for y arn, and iaa regular prescription. of a groat $0 daily at the price of
C. Cumins, the mountain ranch stock Nue restaurant to his ranch east of town from a trip east. Mrs. McDonald and
a dollar weekly. Its political news
of the bet tomen known,
dog tenacity of the fightin' It in enmpot-e.
improv-raentswlire he is malting valuable
mati, is in the city.
Francis, who stayed with Mr. and Mrs. the bull
of the beet tonics known, combined with is prompt, complete, accurate nnd
Yankoe,
J. J. McCourt during his absence return
the beet blood purifier, actiim directly on the impartial as all us readers will tesK. J. Copeland, Bonito, marketed pork
mucoua surface. The nwrfiict combination of
See those lovely White goods, Laces, ed to the ruuch with him.
tore Saturday.
tify. It is against the monopolies
the two ingredients ia what produces each won.
Ziegler
&
Embroidery
W.
nnd
El
E.
Palmer,
Hmbnrg
Paso
Northeastern
Swifs
for the people.
and
testicuring
Head
for
in
Catarrh.
deful
ruli
Fred Smith and John 0ven returned
Bros are displaying this week.
Mr. John Bovine, editor of the Press, agent, at Alamogordo, Came in Thurs- moníala free.
It prints all tho news of the
Saturday from Nogal.
K. J. CHENEY A CO., Frops. Toledo, 0.
day from that place. Mr. Palmer's long
s
world, having especial correspondHenry Walker, Salado, was bere on Adhon, Iowa, says: "I have used
Bold by drUKgist, price Vm.
in
experience
employ
of
the
Santa
the
A full stock of window glass Just reRemence from all important news
Cholora und Diarrhoea
business yesterday. He reports range
Fe
ut
and
and
Antonio
San
Carthage
bis
points on the globe. It has brilceived at Dr. Padou'e.
my
ifears,
for
fifteon
have
family
in
edy
of
lack
in thatsoction rapidly failing for
Hundreds of teams nil soon be nt liant illustrations, stories by groat
recoraraeudud it to buudreds of others, wide acquaintance among the people.
rain.
Mrs. Jerry Rarasdale left yesterday
and have never known it to fail in n sin- business men in particular, through this work in tho mountains east of town get-ir- authors, a capital humor paga
to vieit relatives ill Texas.
Children's Day Exercis-- a will be held gle iiistruce. For sale by M, G. Paden. section makes him no exteiuoly valuable
out ties and lumber for the railroad completo markets, departments for
man for tho p eition he now occupies There is plenty of work heie for both the household and women's work
Cowboy horse shoes, I2)i eenta a rair at the MethndUt Church, Sunday June
M- All are cordially invited
with the El Paso & NortheaBteru as their teams and men. Sacramento Chief.
and other special departments of
nails turuifcbed, at N. B. Taylor A Sou's 12th 10 A.
I he second call for volunteers has agent at Alamogordo. He met with exto attend.
nu usual interest.
W. E. Carmack arrived Sunday from
qualithoroughly aroused the lighting
traordinary success in soliciting business
We offer this unequalled newspaper
for
M. fl. Tilden leaves
Dr.
Kl Paso with freight.
ties of the White Oaks contingent, for the
ne'V road, and spoke very enand WHITE OIKS EiliLE together one
Denver Colo., to atend the meeting of Flags
T3L?tXo
have been flung to the breeze, iu couragingly with
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Robertson arriv- the American Medical Association which
reference to White
2 00.
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE. year forregular
every quarter of the to wn. and P, 8, Tate
ed yesterday, noon, from Socorro,
Oaks' chances to secure the main line of
subscription price of the
Tho
convoues there next week.
Mit Graves, Pete Gumm, and Ed A.
Every intelligent family needs two papers is S2.50.
road
will
be
which
he
thinks
rapidly
Horace Gray and Sisters of Gallinas
Be sure vou are right and then go Kelly have offered their services to the pushed through to a Northoaitern con- in addition to their locul paper, a
were visiting in town Saturday.
good national weekly. Tlio great
ahead. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsapa- government.
nectionThis Is Tour Opportunity.
est nd moat widely known gen
J. P. Dyer, Joyce wrnitt it'o. repre- rilla and you may confidently expect it
On receipt of ten eonts , cosh or stamps,
is
apthe
you
Toledo
blood
eral
sentative, was here Wednesday.
give
your
fumilv
will purify
and
ne'.vfipni'or
a generous sample will be mailed of the
The hold np 00 the Santa Fe lant
Weekly Blade. For thirty years most populur Catarrh sod Hay Fever Cure
petite and strength,
caw tip s
week, at Belen, below Albuquerque netLeave vonr orders for ice at the Drug
Palm) sufficient to demónit has been a reguhr visitor in (Ely's ('ream
highwaymen about 87,000.
tore. Free delivery, M. O. Padan.
strale the grout merits of the remedy.
Joe Whito and Bob Taylor left yester- ted the two
From the Eioi.t'a orreioudeot
of
nnd
is
well
Union
part
the
every
waa a clevor job of the kind and was
ELY MOTHERS,
day for Alamogordo. Joe goes after It
&(j Warren Kt., New Tork City.
by stopping the train,
A.W. Bray, stock win. Puerto d
Gray N. M. May 30th, 1898, known in almost every one of tho
freight for our merchants and Bob to accomplished
70,0u0 postofliees in tho country
safe out of the express car
the
Luna, registered at Hotel Ozanno Frithrowing
Messrs.
Hilton
Weiller
were
Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mwnl.,
aud
John
Kev.
at
see the iron wagon pienso.
It i edited with reference to n na- recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
day.
and dynamiting it, without injuring Gray Saturday, 29 h iust.
tional circulation. It in a Repub- can empbamze his statement, "It is a post,
L. C. Leonard, shoe man, traveling for property or frightening passengers.
Smoke "(lay New York Oieara" the A.W. Welch Sl Co., Chicago, wag InterDr. Ickstadt, of Nogal, has been a fre- lican pnper, but men of all polities live enre for catarrh if used ns directed."- -.
Her. Francis W. I'oole, I'sator Central TreT.
1est Go. smoke in town. Taliaferro M A viewing our merchants in the interest
quent viai tor ut Gray during this month take it, because of its honesty and Church,
Helena, Mont.
management
keeps mora people
Bad
T. Co.
fairuefes in the discussion of all
of his employers Friday.
Balm is the acknowlet ut
Cream
Ely's
Kitty
Reily,
daughter of the Assessor, public questions. It is the favorin poor circumstances than any other one
enre for catarrh and contains no mer cnr
The Pecos Valley R iilroad has orderDecoration day was appropriately obhas
bad
is
but
much
better
poeumouia
causo. To be successful one must look
ito family piper, with soraolhing nor any injurious drug. Frioe, SO ouita.
ed eight engines from the Brooks loco
served here MuuJay by the O. A. R.
ahoad and plan ahead so that when a today.
for every member of the Louse-holmotive works and fifty mixed freight
favorable opportunity presents itself ho
Sorial stories, poetry, wit
The
White
Oaks Dramatic Club ii
car from the Puhuan Co.
is ready to take advantage of it, A little being praised by ull who atteud its en and humor: the Household depart
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weed left this
We will receive in the next day or two, forethought will also save much oipense tertainments.
ment, (best in the world). Young
week for California tu spend the suma large Stock of fancy groceries from and valuable tim . A prudent nnd carefolks, Sunday nchool Lensons, J al- mer.
The public school of this district is
Bros.
ful man will keep a bottleof ChamberSt. Lonis and Chicngo.-Zieglmnge'd Sermons, tho Farmstead,
Kep fool Bnd drink Cherry Phoslain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea one of the best in the county. The Question Bureau (which answers
YEAR,
phate, the ideal summer drink. Taliaferro Thirty cases of small pox are reported in Remedy In the houae, the shiftless fel- teacher, Miss Skehan, is giving entire nuestionu for subscribers), tha
the vicinity of Lincoln. Several deaths low will wait until oecesity compels it satisfaction,
Merc.
T. Co.
News of tho Week in complete
WORLfWIOE CIRCULATION.
hom
have occurred recently, am inn
and then ruin his best borse going for a
Wnverly Johnson died on the morn forms, nnd other poci.il foatures.
Ferdinand Rnilleke, Czar of the
Twenty Pages; Weekly. Illustrated.
was judge Cordoba's son who died in doctor nnd have a big
ing
bill
pay,
ol the 29th Inst., of consumption. Specimen copies gladly sent on
doctor
to
wnsln Monday to attrnd the (I. Lincoln Saturday. Steps should be
iNOmPENSawir TO Minino MfN.
besides; one pays out 25 cents, the other He was one of tho pioneers of the Salado application, and if you will Bend
A, 11. memorial services.
taken immediately to atop the spread of is out a hundred dollars and then won- coal fields, aud one of our most public us a list of addresses, wo will mail THXXI D0IX1U FIB TEAS. POST? AID.
would
Buten cote
ders why bis neighbor is getting richer spirited citizens. He bud many friends a copy to each. Only II a year.
The Al miners took a rest yesterday this fatal malady. Aqnarantine
bn the beet means of keeping while he is
probnb'y
WffiíHG IKS SGIÉSHFIC PBESS.
cuttinir Doorar. For aula bv who extend condoleuce to the bereaved I If you wish lo raido a club, write
blle the stamp at the mill are being
'it out of White Oaks.
220 MxT 8t., 6h Facco, CC
M.Q.Ps4t,
ftffriioot with oW tlioe.
tawily.
or terms.
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KOTK'E OF SUIT.

excitement which had taken
Arnolil Itiilu'cwny.
pnFsfvslon of her. "Hut perhaps j on
J tilico Charles A. Lclnnd, laic
vs.
)
that,
onr
(lurinfr
HeiijaMiin II. Dye.
l.a'e frr;f!ilen
of
the
Justice
Associate
tijipoiiitcil
you promised me a lock of
In the Justice Ccurl, Precinct No. a. Lincoln
NVw Mexko.
your hair?"
Judicial district of New Connty.
neii'amin If. l'ye. i" heríThe fbí.I
"And because I have kept my word Fourth
mu-- hvon want to pull out h.iira enoufrb. one Mexico to succeed Jude Hamilton . by nound that ut in nRíimipsit by
nun
run,
.
rut
n
""
be
luí
hkiiiiki
.
meat
cern
Yon
uro
by one. to make loch?
rit hr.s bcin
WtlS liOl'll Ileal' JamCSVllle UhlO, mt.uint
; t..t n
by nnll ilr.int-fifTectionate
tainly one of the mn.-- t
ie.'H i,ft h.m i.nd Ion properly uu.i. neu
wive th.at can be i'r.afined "
iMiO. lie was reared on a f
i:r.rH nnu ivreni
t ix
nun u i
(Uim;:t;es
' Olí. no! If I really pulled it a little
and received a liberal education cents,
nnd citn of tut; liir.t Miliifl you
t,
it was purely accidental; porhr.ps I
nul on tho l.tli
in
outer y..r
dny
moved my hand rather cpiickly, because fividiutlcd front the hiirli school
v
ef July if. 8 ut in o'i lock A. M. of
I ves vexed by the thoutrht that you
will be reiulcro.l
tiPil Wl'S admitted to the bar O i jutónici.t by
tin mild to fclit.sfv
ortv
1.... ...,a t ....r
had rut kept your promise. Yes, that
1881.
lie was clccied prosccnt-- ! i)K.'hamo,
was it."
i
J. P. C. LüiiFston. Constiiljle,
"At that time, sweetheart, there was
attorney for the county in Precinct
No. S, Lincoln County, New Muxico.
no t ravel i.i p. I was with you, with all
in 1S90 each a
my hair. So you needed tw memento." 18,s 7,
"All the same, you didn't keep your three, ye nr's term.
In 1S!)5 he
e, and I don't like it n bit,
NOTICE or SI IT.
as you have been kinder to to- was e'ected to the 72nd legislative j
tal stramrors. Let mcVut oil' the loci; assembly and strcnj-lpurported'
now, please: .May i í
J. Edward WrlKbt,
vs.
"Tut, little wife, consider the season lv .Senator Foraker for the senate
The Vandorljllt (ubi Mining Coaipinv.
of tin year.
iu 1807, to the
lie was
In tho Justice Court, Precinct No, 11, Lincoln
"Only one little look, IÜehard, where
73 rd legislative
assembly, and County, New Mexico,
yiui can't miss it." A pair of scissors
Miuinir
uay it x.cr; made the nominating speech and The said ilcfiMiiluut, The Vanileiliilt (told
Reiteren in l:er namt.
Company, i" hereby notitiod that it suit iiuiFHUnip
I
voic" trembled.
lias been commenced n;;nast
led the fight in tho house for Sent- nit by iittai'lim-iu"Oh., 1 don't care, Klly. Hut "
tlii-in siiiilcountv by unid Pliiintiti; that n
l.'er agitated face vanished an instant í! or Ilanna, and had the endorsewrit has bcon ifsr.fd níain;'t them and their
u;niil his dark curia, líe kit a kiss
cluimeil fifty two
s
property
ment
Foruker
Senators
of
and
j.ressed on lliein, then heard u hissing
of cult ; that uiiOmkiou
and
dollars.

stra'.f

COPPER

JUDGE LELAND.

"tli, nothire, nieharl," she replied,
stni'iiiff as die endeavored to hide t h
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From a Lady's Visiting Card to

t

l

.1:

a 24x3

attirhtMl--il:ima:,'e-

co-a- s

journey!
as her
SOAnd lure she wit aloi.e at 1:n
0 deck in the evening i.i the ilrcury
hotel parlor, whose bare v.alhs mxl rhab-lidetestable,
furniture, had become

Tilia

v.

y

niiht

bhe

Jinvc g'oi.e

fiat

with him.

no. the vouhl never cutir Hint hull
BRai'i! r'he had sworn it.
lsncw her husband's whole
V:t

repertoire by html, knew the pneise
bar i:i his serenade when he would close
his scherzo
Ids eyes, the p.i?7sijf;
when he would toss hack his hair so
How studied and unnatural
( vaccf :lly.
it all Keemert. She funded r.he could
we him now, bov.'irfr wiih n fuii.t sc.iV.o,
f.s thoutrh o;.)i'c:reJ by the apphiu.se
which thundered around him.
Oh, ami how v.'llti.'y the niiiliir.cc.i here
uppluv.c'cd, cspri itüy the women! Xcw
they were prey;,:!!;; íui'.,;;;'d to Hie
f1::;4'0 lo tilnike hands v.ith him. They
would wait for him at the exit of the
ícr the pre at pleashall to thiink
ure he had niTonlcd them, ami thronjr
around him to the very door of I ho carriage.
It was fo ycMerdr.y, unit Ihc day before, and every day. Mmc. Andre wan
to cry, crpoeially when .lie J'.r.üjrht
of her adventure yesterday, when a
crowd of fot!!ine woiidiipers
hor from her luióLand, a.'.il he,
evidently desirh:(f t escape from
which had become anr.oyintr,
wife m
in the belli, f that hi? i on
him, had driven oil' without her.
and was forced to
There slie had
hear these women rave about the
he was,
"gifted man," how hauib-om1he enthral '.in, power of his glance,
and, above all, he: superb hair.
Yes, liis undeniably ma'nUicent lochs
more
eeuii d to plea.-- these euthuMa'-tthan any! hni.'r else, more even than his
t.Uill as an nrlint.
And the notes he received! She had
just read one; of course the w liter
bcyircd for a lock of liis hair, ami he
would probably (die it to her.
She liopan nn-r- tally lo enumerate his
The sien cxpi" sion oi'
attractions.
her (leli. ate features softened, a lender
Then,
li;'ht tole iiit'j iter brown ryi
I hln;f hurriedly, she paced up and down
the room several times, and her pretty
i'aee ass umed a very resol in; exprt&jio.:,
i'-i

lie-Fi-

e

.

he would

.Surely,

soon,

comí'

hi r

Iiiehard, her beloved husband. How
had she lived ."o h:::.; wi thor t him? It
had pyown very late. She elioprd on un
decant maize rilk leap-oc- i , drew the
p.: from her hair, it.il h t i! fall iu
cur'.h'ff locks arour.l her i !.'. tildéis.
Then the turned down the lamp, leaned
bock lit the armchair nnd shut her eyes,
l.s if asleep, and v, ait' d for lir.j.
!jo:i heard

Mhe

Y.'m

r.b-p-

ihicrof

1

Ilanna.

noise.

"For heaven':; sake, I'll;.', here in
front, on my forehead ? And so much?
t

.oi

;

l

aeioiis!

An attack ot pneumonia left
iiim with weak lungs and he went
to Tliomasvillc, Georgia and was
greatly improved in health. He
comes to New Mexico to try the
restorative qualities of its climate.
I1 is a tall gentleman, clean shaven, a pleasant conversationalist,
ukI with his family will bo valuable additions to the territory.
Ic will make his residence in
Socorro Albuquerque Citizen.

"'

the mirror, but the
lie rushed
room suddrmy oteaiue pevieeiiy oari..
liis v.ifo had put out. tin- - li?,'M. Two
Mitt arms ch:s;cd hii.i aro.:r,d the i:(.ek,
nr.J Kily, h'anin her hea.l tijion his
lirea.st, bean to cry like u tdiikl that
known it has done wrong' and deserves

j

punishment.

bright

Tho

inoriiit.j;' sun shone into

the room.

"liisi'ij-ured- !
I am utterly disfigured!
How could you do it?"

Pieha.'d turned ai,'rriiy from the mirror and seized his hat and cane.
"tloo.l-by!- "
he called loudly, to wtike
the
his wife, who was rtill uslet-p- .

started

enter your iipp'iai'atice in mid nuit on the lltli
day
day of June lsitoiit 10 o'clock A. M. of
judgement by default will bo icndoroJ against
yen, and your l roi crty will bo sold to satisfy
the Bame,
N. C. HiifMlb Cnnstablo.
Prci'ir.rt No. VI, Lincoln County X. SI.
J, E. Wharton, PkiintiPn
l!-- (
White Oaks, N. 11.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
Thomas Flores
VS.

The Vanilerbllt 0'ld Minini: Company.
In tho Justice Court, Precinct No. 11, Liucoln
County, New Mexico.
The said defendant, Tho Vanderbilt Gold Mining
that H suit in asCompany, is hereby
sumpsit, by attachment has been commenced
against them in said Couniy by sni.l "büntiT:
that a writ has bnu isoied against th nn and
claimnd
their propeny i' t iohe.l I inns
(0) and cosls ef uit ;
one hundí ed did lavs,
that unless yen enter yo u a;H; iranc iu said
miton tli lltli day ot Juno K'8 at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day judgment by default will bo
rendered a;:lnat you, find your pi'j;ierty v.'ill be
sold to satisfy thesani?.
N. C. Itnfsoll. Cor.stublo.
PrecinctNo.lt. Lincoln County N. JI.
J. K. Wharton, l'lnntiff's Alterncy,
White Ciika N. M.
15 0

up.

'Where are you going so early,

F.ich-ard?-

"

SHEKll'F'S PALE.

"To the barber, to have my haircut."
His voice sounded actually threatcninfr;.
my tle.tr husband, you see,
f
" 'i'hen, conueious of
I wanted
g'ttilt, she paused.
He placed himself where tho lh ht
streamed full upon him. took oil' his
hat and stared at her.
He rushed out of the room, while his
yoap.;' w ife murmured, amid her tears:
'i'erhaps he won't for.'.pve me, but it
could not be helped!"

In the nititriet Court in and for the County
of

8.T. .ray,

I

V
Xe. lir.4.
vh
Acacio (billP!09,
by virtueof an execution issued by tho clerk
of said Diivtiiet Court, and to me directed, 1
hiivc thio day levied upon, anil hali oíTur íor
s:dc, ut public auction, ut he front door of th:1
Couit liourte in tec town of Lincoln, County of
Lincoln, Territory oí Mow Mexico, on tho 1 til
day of June, A. D. IM S, at 111 'cloi:k ou tb
morning of said day, the following desci ibed
reuli'Htutu, appraised at the mini of Kieht Hunt:
dred Dolbr-- i i.SSaO.uii)
TlioSE'iNW!iSc.l5i and tho 8Wi NV.'H
Sec. 14. TowiiBhip fl S. l!:niee, 15 E; tosothiT
to nntlsfy the
with all improvements ther-on- ,
judcmi-u- t
mentioni'd in k;iuí execution, ífmiciI
out of paid District Court April 21st A. D. lrM :
I ho date of July
1st A. D.
said judfriiient b;nr
l;i", and the amount ot Raid judgment boitiR Tor
the sum of One hundred and Eleven and MlllU
.lollars (til. Hi, with iutere.it at the rate ot per
cent per annum, from dalo of said jiuhimcnt,
with costs of suit and sale. Tcrmd of Bale

Tho first part of the programme was
conover. i)urin;.j the pause the
cert hall hi'i'tin to 1111, for now Hichard
Andre was lo play. His admirer.
poured in and too!: their place;, in tile
front row. As if by an elect, ie shock
the thrill of expectation was t ommu-nieatc- d
to the H;sl of the av.dience,
which so far had been somewhat r pathetic, only the pan: e lasted somewhat
p-ra- t

to,) lo'.iir,

Judicial District, Territory

Lincoln,

of New Mexico.

loup'r than usual.

At lust the artist appeared on the
sla;re nnd wiu frreeted by thunders of
boiuiuets Hew
s.pplai'r.e.
through the ;dr and fell ; t his feet,
bu the enlhusiasm somi died away.
The hands which had chipped so madly
suddenly paused. A strange murmur
ran lijrour;h tin' hali; people ea;;t
infr .'ktiices ut or.e Pi'.e.tl'.cr.
Thin was r.ot l!ie ailisi whc:-- personal b'. amy was so i emarha'.'l", but
a very urdiiiary it:tti, nowise diiVei cut
from thousands of others. Why, he
looked almost riJieedoi'::, for hi.; ellpe.rd
heir stood up like bri.itii-- all over hi:;
hemi!
his thanks for theen-- l
Hichard
unyir.ft lo rreept iou.who.v abrc.jit close
'.. ha t mm d h.im.
s
Then, as hi:
aain i.'.ood erect and p'.eccd the violin
i n his hrci'et, he rrade th.e moví
of the head with which he liad formerly

Cai-h-
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Ry
May

Kmil Fun?., Kberiff,
Lincoln N. il
II AJ.r.Y. I)"imty.
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Poster.
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Notice for Cu'ollcation.

Will save money and time by culling on us for
Land Office at Roswkt.i.,

N. M.

April. S.th. ISW.
Notice Is hereby piven that the follow in?
'iiimed settler lias lilcd notice ot his bitentinn
o malid final proof in support ot his claim and
dolt said proof will be mailt) before Demetrio
fere ', rrohate Clerk 1. 1 Lincoln, N, M., ou
vl.;: Cyrus lb Sloiiro.
Saiurdny Ji na U,
Homestead Api lication No.
for the Lot-k', SE'.Í NVt'.'i
KEÍ4 SWU, See. B. T. ,
s. it. l.s i:.
He nr.ir.es tho iollouins witncsscR to iirovp
his cont inuous residence, upon and cultivation
of, sai l land, viz: Julius E. Post m, (oori;e I..
Host, Emery E. McKeon, William K. While, all
jof NokiiI.N, M
I
HOWAHD LELAN'I).
Dctr.nti r.

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

'

e

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY
AND
Pecos River Railway.

tuc-c- t

We are not given to itllt; Loastinjr, but iu'e iuiiply prejiared to

verify our assertions in this regard.

the icnui was throwi: open: l ot on th;:
r:re(.-!:o:ithe tall llnre pauv.ii. the
l.i ljiir back f."o:,i hisbiow.
and Andre shu'-.itleor was cautiously
moved forward on tiptne.
Durlii'.' ihc first few La r.: of he music
"Kic hard. Ik il you'.'" Kshed a voice h" rolicd tl.e inn a., iuess i,i the hall
f
and f'll sreicvhat cm! ai'i asscd 1 i!;
he a nuchalr.
Ho. 10.
"A!i, sweet hi ai t, are yon s; il! aw alt.-in .l:t;. if.;;,
then he I. "came
Thai a very kind in you." Ke kís:d ar.d heard only t!:e i srp'i lie notei In Fil'cct Wednesday, December 1st. IMC, at 0:00 o'clock A. M.
hi r. "It ha.; been nu ll nn cU'iiinc, which he !u: ei f rom hh: li
utr.cnt.
'.'.'.;:, cm h an evenim:!"
STA XDAKl) CKNTKA L TIM I'.
"I'" surpasses bin s"lf!" the 'op.il"is-seUi'- !
l' look his Keat at his voun'' wife'a
ami critics whi ;rerid, vli.l" tile i.
.
o: chc'1: a ar.net or pa' d as
i
"Ah, if yen would n?:!y i'cme w ith ::ie
c it
ere!, anted al the
a
'a, Klly!" h.; raid as he ll;;'i;cd a
The
wh.o had fureotten himself and For tlio (ovcvmnent and information of F.niploycs only.
ci "r.i'i te.
"The i ntlr.i: iasm, the
h:; iirroiiuill:.; 's.
reserves the ritrhl to vary therefrom at pleasure.
Vou l.noi.' 1 'o Cut
e, the (lower-'When I' e plei-was over l!el.a::l
i M .ley it a due value on ntcli t h im's. hut
. of pis
e ...... tae
' i'c,' t
cic:
t'r"!
o see
it o'li'ht to make you
..
.i!íii;h cía!
walilr;' f",- the N'OUTM I.UUN'
;soutii i:orxi
so much u plaudc:'."
, cnr
r.t
from t':c;
'.; oi.'a, y
"I'.ut it diu sa't,"
a".'- u en d. v. it !i a
Here a;,d then1 were token.; of a.'pi'ov-- I
MSTANCE
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STATIONS.
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t Sunday
L'nily
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t. I
tin i
l'ECOM.
inu' d if :i il the i lose (if the pel lorm- O
No. t.
No. 1.
1. 1"
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love in yi
hand f'f ley f oil- h ; art, a
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7 III 1". M.
Ll'aVO
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ji' c.l a I'ldy jtL.t id
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Hi:pt V
Itiart
iialb"
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10
A 41
I'rei ii' llu
:ii;c to her lieii'hhor.
Liii'i'iuo
"Yoti are r!"hl ; 'hi re I am a nan. here
h ."I
"Vc:-Il II
',M liu'iici il him lo ilu Mich
'.I
Ainu
1 n av hi ' ai d. tl.i l rfcre, vi n ser
(.1
:to
! 11
;i
l'.n
lüvei Ion
I'e h ml. t he a ci'tiict. or n
:'"l
l.i-l.ai-l.Ii :l!l
a
Jlc r..'.v
Mi s. then ' lipped
40 ti
Cundid ll Hl
II
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l'".i: !.li ;r .lael-et- ,
l ie m If
t.h'i-i': w:, o 'i the m, fa. while Plly ll 'h;c I the
l.".i. p i.i der the tea l.cOle.
I''ral.i;:e

':

(ha't.'d

payly

Pi.'.lin.d

tri lebec' l.i;'', Ifoiit at fi.'l '. r; ,.
1".'. ! r.t at the t:,ble b'. :.!.' him. and
h ; ill. "i is plr.ud at linns with his
i er's.
I!c was
ikiir of 1,1.,
for tlie nc;:l concert. " c me; t
" our journey so wry soon. Illlv.
I v.
lira In the cup i f in" to t he
t're;'.;; f.tie mart' 'ry like tiwlay
i li! oh!
Klly!" he i'mldeii'y i x h'imed,
d

ii

'''tí

t.ither
You
lii.v

V

i

i

t

Book Worl

l

is

"v.1 at Hi yr.it ihi'r.T?
ave eertaiiily pi lied cut some of
,

hair!"

"''."!,

"

my ih ar
d
"V , vou heve! Sec. there .'iré
b n ' t n ib
lie reb-ebis !u:iil it nil. looUi rl tit her
rcp":e,. !,f,.',,
v.i".. i:i:V." l e .lid, ".rtlini, is (he
v'i

in ir
ic M

thin'.

Ai'.ire heard the renin rh:-'- , lis he ex- .V ici titivl
billies probubly inletulcd
mi!, with hi., vnnlu ilecjily wouiuh'i!.
he b
he
of h ii former t rime (h:.
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